
You Don’t Need
to Struggle in
Business

Our program
features

Welcome to Jump Start

Group coaching helps entrepreneurs by o�ering a 
supportive community, di�erent viewpoints, 
accountability, expert guidance, and an a�ordable way 
to grow personally and professionally. It allows you to 
tap into the group's knowledge, conquer challenges, 
recognize weaknesses, and discover fresh prospects, 
leading to achievement. All guided by your in-house 
business coach. Look no further than our Jump Start
group business coaching program!

12-week Course
Delivered Online

With the comfort from 
your home or o�ce

1-hour Live 
Acountability Sessions

With your business 
coach

Recorded
Content

You’ll be able to share experiences, learn from each other, provide support and 
accountability in a collaborative group setting.

Group setting

You’ll receive expert guidance and feedback from a professional coach who will work 
with you to meet your unique needs.

Professional guidance

Our coaching approach is customised to meet your individual needs.
Customised approach

You’ll engage in interactive learning through exercises, discussions, and feedback 
from all participants.

Scan to learn more

Interactive learning

We provide weekly live sessions to guide you through your journey, as well as videos 
and workbooks to access at your own pace.

Step by Step Guided support

With your business 
coach

Private Facebook
Page

For updates and 
shared tools and tips

1300 427 227



Jump Start Your Success
JOIN OUR PROGRAM TODAY

Our Jump Start program o�ers a unique opportunity for 
you to learn and grow alongside a group of like-minded 

individuals led by a professional coach with years of 
experience in the business world. In a supportive and 

collaborative setting, you will have the chance to 
network, share experiences, and receive feedback on 

your ideas and strategies.

It is an a�ordable and e�ective way to get
the support you need to succeed.

Course includes

A range of bene�ts of the program

Weekly online live session with your business coach

Meeting worksheets for each lesson to keep you on track

Weekly step-by-step instructional training videos

Access to a private Facebook group for collaboration with 
other small businesses

Added tools and resources. (Webinars, support videos)

Private dashboard

12 Week Course

$591 + GST / or

$197 + GST per mo

Small Business 
Support

Attractive for struggling 
entrepreneurs

Building Stronger 
Businesses

Enhancing Resilience 
and Growth 

Partnership with
Local Businesses

A strong connection 
for business owners

Advancing Employment 
Opportunities

How businesses can 
increase jobs and growth

coaching@businessstation.com.au                              1300 427 227 

Scan to learn more


